Creator: Unknown

Historical Note: The origins of these photographs are unclear. Some of the negatives bear the “Kenwood” notation, however, the identity of the photographer is not known. The negatives were located at the offices of the Kiama Independent newspaper.

Record Summary: Photographic records – negatives [includes 6 glass plates]

Date Range: 1920’s

Quantity: 15cm (1 box)

Access Conditions: Restricted. Contact Archivist for more information.

Inventory: Compiled 26 May 1981. Last revised 14 November 2012
D119 Kenwood Photographs

Item List

1. Terralong Street, Kiama from Brighton Hotel [Kiama 15]
2. Kiama panorama from south
3. Kiama panorama from west
4. Kiama from lighthouse [Kiama – 4]
5. Harbour Master's cottage and harbour
6. Kiama south from lighthouse
7. Central berth - Kiama harbour
8. Gravel hoppers - Kiama harbour [“Kenwood” photo, Moonlight- Kiama 25]
9. Lighthouse [Kenwood Photo, Eventide- Kiama- 13]
10. Blowhole Point [Kiam- 17, Kenwood photo]
11. Roman Catholic Church, Kiama
12. Christ Church, Kiama [Christ Church Kiama – 11, “Kenwood” photo]
13. Bombo Beach [Bombo Beach North Kiama - 7]
14. Bombo Beach
15. Gerringong
16. Roman Catholic Church, Gerringong [R.C. Church Gerrningong, “Kenwood” photo]
17. Gerringong Hotel W.O. Bergin [“Kenwood “- photo]
18. Anglican Church, Gerringong
19. Quarry
20. Farmhouse